The Eric Chen Memorial Tournament
Friday - Oct. 7, 2022
@Kiln Creek Golf Club & Resort 9:00 AM Shot-Gun Start
4-Person Captain's Choice

$100 Single Player
$400 4-Person Team
$650 Hole Sponsor with Team

Named in honor of long-time Sister Cities supporter Eric Chen, this tournament is a fitting way to remember our colleague and raise awareness for our non-profit.

In keeping with our international mission, each hole features the flag of a different country sponsored by individuals, local businesses and organizations.

TOURNAMENT FEATURES...

- Cash prizes for 3 flights
- Cash prize for Longest Drive
- Cash prize for Closest to the Pin
- Putting Contest
- Hole-In-One Contest
- Water and Snacks in Your Cart
- 2 Complementary Beverage Cart Tickets
- Lunch Buffet with Refreshments
- Door Prizes and Swag
- Golfers supporting Sister Cities' mission of Citizen Diplomacy!

REGISTRATION OPTIONS
EVENTBRITE:
https://2021sistercitiesgolf.eventbrite.com

Mail Check to SCNN:
P.O. Box 120504
Newport News, VA 23612-0504

Charge via Phone: 757-697-3129

RAIN DATE: FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21

All proceeds benefit Sister Cities of Newport News, a 501c(3) nonprofit

Learn more at WWW.SISTERCITIES-NN.COM
Follow on Facebook & Instagram
Contact: 757-697-3129 / info@sistercities-NN.com
Sponsorship Levels

- Hole Sponsors (17) $350
- Hole-in-One Sponsor* $500
- Drink Cart Sponsor* $500
- Hole Sponsor with Team! $650

*Drink cart and hole-in-one sponsorships are exclusive.

Indicate the country flag to display at the hole with your company's sign.

Don't see the country you want?

Call Sister Cities at 757-697-3129 and we will secure a new flag for you!

Each hole features the flag of a different nation. Sponsors get their company's logo prominently displayed at the hole along with a chosen country flag. Additionally, firms are listed in our tournament program and featured on the SCNN website.

With a $650 sponsorship you can also register a 4-person team and save $100!

All funds raised support Sister Cities Newport News and a tax donation receipt will be sent upon payment.

2022 Tournament Chair: Dr. Willie Carrington
wcarrington@cox.net

Pay Online with EVENTBRITE
https://2022sistercitiesgolf.eventbrite.com

Pay with Check
P.O. Box 120504
Newport News, VA 23612-0504

Request an Invoice
757-697-3129

info@sistercities-nn.com